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Effective January 1,2022, a ruling went into efilect
called the "No Surprises Act,, which requires
practitioners to provide a "Good Faith Estimate"
about out-of-netwo.k o, self-pay care.
The Good Faith Estimate works to show the cost
of items and services that are reasonably expecteid for
your health care needs for an item or service,
a diagnosis , and areason for therapy. The estimate
ils
known at the time the estim#
The
Good
raith
-ur'.t"ut.o.
Bstimate
does;ot
i:::.i:::.1T:ti*
include any unknown or unexpected costs that may
arise during treatment.

under Section 27998-6 of the pubric Health ServiceAct
(pHSA)
facilities are required to inform individuals who
are not enrolled i
coverage, enrolled in a Federal health care program,
or not seeking
coverage both oralry and in writing of theiiability,
upon request, or
items and services to receive a "Good Faith Estimut.l'or-"*pected
ch

all3rients who are using insurance benentg,
i::n;lT,.l#:tfl*,"""T.*::,:,^:I:.tl.1l_n]vto
including
"out of network benefits" (ie. submitting"rrp".uli,i";;;;;;#1ffiY.'#ffi1

Common Services at Auburn psychology Group, L.L.C
9079I

- Initial Assessment, 50 minutes ($160)
90832 - lndividual outpatient therapy, approximately
30 minutes ($70)
90834 - lndividual outpatient therapv, approximat
ely 45minutes ($140)
9 083 7
- Individual outpatien t ther ipy, approximatery 60 minutes ($ 1 s 6. 6 g )

90847 - Family Psychotherapy (conjoint
psychoth erapywith patient present),
approximat ely 45minutes
($140)
Forsensic Initial Assessment, approximately
50 minutes ($200)
No Show or Late cancel Fees (c^ancel with
less than24hours notice) charged fbr full
cost of sdssion
-

ill*1i'#"J,ffi:fftrffiH:,t'j,'ff

#,r; ff.f#mav

be appried to your services at any rime

Auburn Psychology Group, L.L.c. recognizes
that every client,s therapy jourrley is
unique.
How long you need to engage in psychoth
erapy,how often you attend sessions, or the
full extent of what
wiu be influenc"d-bt manv factors including but nri
limited
to:
1?:::::n*:]1,.?p*e
- Your schedule and life crcumstances
- Provider availability
- Ongoing life challenges
- The nature ofyour specific challenges
and how you address them
- Personal finances

we ar9.a hybrid nracligg meaning we provide both
in person and telehealth services.
record is at the top of this document.

This is a list of providers you may see.
Jennifer Abernathy- Smith, ph. D.
Katie Brantley, LCSW
Rene'J. Britt, ph.D.
Jennifer B. Daniels, ph.D.
Michelle DeRamus, ph.D.
Glen Vollenweider, ph.D.

Good Faith Estimate
Client Information:

First Name

Middle Name

Client Date of Birth:
Client Identifi cation Number:
Client Mailing Address

:

StreetAddress or p.O. Box

City

ffi-

State

Phone

Email Address

Contact Preference (Check one): phone

Client Diagnostic Information

Email

:

AtAuburn Psychology Group, L.L'c.,we provide amedicallpsychological
diagnosis for trea
planning
and insurance reimbursement.

It is within your rights to decline

a diagnosis per state and federal guidelines.

Your Good Faith Estimate primary diagnosis is:
Z7 I.9 Counseling, Unspecified
This diagnosis is only to satis
diagnosis after an assessment
psychotherapy or at the completion

we wili not update this GFE with

o

s fbrm. This is not a formal psychofogical
ake.place 1-5 sessions after beginnir[g

a new diagnostic code unless

Your Financial Responsibility Summary

specifically requested by you.

90791- kritial Assessment, 50 minutes ($160)
90832 - Individual outpatient therapy, approximately 30 minutes ($70)
90834 - lndividual outpatient therapy, approximatery 45 minutes ($t+o;
90837 - tndividual outpatientrherapy, approximately 60 minutes ($1s6.6g)
90847 - Family Psychotherapy (conjoint psychotherapy with patient present), approximat

($140)
Forsensic Initial Assessment, approximately 50 minutes ($200)
No Show or Late Cancel Fees (cancel with less than 24 hours notice)

-

charged for

ely 45 minutes

full cost of sPSSlon

Total Cost for the year will equal the type and number of sessions multiplied by the cost listed.
There may be additional services that arc not included in the estimate such as phone calls, letter 'pvriting,
consultation with other providers, etc.

Disclaimer
This Good Faith Estimate shows the costs of items and services that are reasonably expected for your
healthy care needs for an item or service. The estimate is based on information known at the tinje the
estimate was created.
ude any unknown or unexpected costs that may arise durlng
if complications or special circumstances occur. If this hfrppens,
al) the bill.

If you are billed for at least $400 more than this Good Faith Estimate, you

have the right to dispilte the

bi11.

You may contact Auburn Psychology Group, L.L.C. to let us know the billed charges are higher
ihan the
Good Faith Estimate. You can ask us to update the bill to match the Good Faith Estimate. ask to
negotiate the bill, or ask if there is financial assistance available.
You may also start a dispute resolution process with
(HHS). If you choose to use the dispute resolution
720 calendar days (about 4 months) of the date on
There is a $25 fee to use the dispute process. If the
have to pay the price on this Good Faith Estim a
the healthcare provider or facility, you will have to

grees with yiru, you
you and asreles with

will

For questions or to get more information about your
process, or to www.cms.gov/nosurprises or call 1_g
Estimate in a safe place or take a picture of

Client Sisnature

it. you

Date

